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..n H. Maxwell, who won more
!'... .imIh last year than any other
'"..iMn 1.4 nailed with Herb Cewton,
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W Phil Corson, anowisr iiriiiiiiniK yuuui, i
H ' .. j n,1 ntnnncf tho entries Is T.'roil
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K lUnry Patterson Memorial Cup thlH
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OeorRe V'. Iloffnci'. another Wncitl- -

?hr tar, la among tho starters, and there
f.Jtbost of the lesser llghtB.

p'iilthe Pros Are at Shawnee

fj if you find a single professional of any
b'jremlnencj in iowii iuuay juu ran m--i .1

ECjjpple by calling for It. They are all nt
m. ... fnv ir. niipti iniiriiniiirni wiikmB"""".'" n.l 'n",l l ',..!.- - i'..

'iKtt ver rlayed In an open event, and ns
KtJiere is a fat purse hung up for the eight

! nniwi ai ino iup oi 1110 neap 111
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"iam very nne Kim

tuirnee l famous as tho course over
f klrh a Philadelphia youngster. Jack Mc- -
Jfermott. then tho national open champion,

EIv3efea(l Edward Jtay and Harry Vardon

yiiujta tour of this counltj and had beaten
fill the beet pros in mo country. 11 was!, itil tournament that McPcrmott made

Ifji tocuiar Mieech, which unfortunately was
IpUDUSnca Ullll 'mini , .,r .,ii--- imuxu vnur.

LH that later led to tho mental breakdown of
best professional goucr ever ucveiopcu

tl im cuuiiuj.
Amonft tho prominent grntera who will

NaT re Jim Baines, l.ilillo I.ooh and
fjClir!leHoftncr, of this city; Walter Hagen
Hl.. flir tournament last year; Oiltvon

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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IriHASiriON PBTKY IIKRMAN'S path Is
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.setter. Tonight at Shlbe Paris, half a

Kieow of aspirants for tho uantam ecu win
their respective skill lit live
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few ;

ono wouuin t
RwiMiipa mix with tho Now Orleans champ.
ii!rJ( niI.Vf l ll.n notArn tl of t ll A 1flt.

RlM lie has been In the Held for a titular
stilt for several years. Ilia opponent to- -

fe'allhUill bo,Ilattllng Hcddy, of New York.
fo'iieddjr will substitute for Artie Hoot, who
k.lijureil, his noso while training. A clever

ThllilHr.n alinnlil caoiiII ii.linn rlllm3le Lewis
Ki.. .. 1. .. ...
K'lina jienny, wc.ncii moot, nnci mc.cii won i
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'luccl Wallace.

AKEEFE Is in line for matches with
S "Herman, Kid Williams and Frank

Bums. In fact, ho In booked to box
Burns tere In two weeks, but a set-tac- k

tonight would spoil tho bout and
everything.
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Nichols, Jock Hutchison, who won theopen tournament nt nnda host of ethers almon as well known.
Two Phttly (Jolfcrs In France

There are two Philadelphia golfers who
would be playing at llala today were It notfor the fact thnt both nrn ilnlnir tlmlf i.n
somewhere In France Warren Hamilton,n member of tho Hala Oolf Club, and( harlcM Parker Pnyd, of the Country Club
of l,ansdowne. am driving ammunitiontiuckn as inenihfin of the American Field
Servkw They Irft New York on Juno 20
on the Chlcagn and were In tho Dotilln of
Khlpn comoyed to France by the American
fleet.

Hoth have tdlglit defrrts In benrlng and
met for tho f!rsi time thlx spring when
Hala nnd met In the Submlian

matches nt Lansdowne. Iloth had theirapplications In for ambulance corps service
In Franco, and while they were waiting to
hear the erdlct they spent, most of their
lel.Mtre time playing golf over the various
courses. Ono of tho nmulng features In
connection with Hamilton wns that when
he came up for tho physical examination he
stationed himself where he could see the
stenographer. Ho went through with riving
colors, greatly to the curprlso of the visit-
ing surgeon, who told Ham that apparently
his denfup's was not serious.

"Wei, to tell tho truth," said Ham, "I
read the lips mi that It was
easy, but I did not hear a word she said."
"If you aro clever enough for that," an-
swered tho rurgeon. "I think we will glo
you a chance."
Hoth on Same Ammunition Truck

Fortunately both are on the same big
ammunition truck. Their hours nre long.
They begin work at 6 in the morning and
some days they aro not through until thiee
tho next morning. Their work is hard, but
they arrange It so that while one Is driv-
ing the other la sleeping. They are paying
their own expenioi and this makes them
heroes In the eyes of the French. Until
say that nothing but klndnoxs has been
shown them while they are hi France, and
as they have to buy their own meals the
French peasantry nnd tho arlstocrata do
everything In their power to see that they
get plenty to cat and dislike to accept any-
thing tor It even In cases where they feel
the grip of poverty.

Itoyil was treasurer of the Country Club
of l.ansdowiie. and last year presented a
very beautiful khleld, emblematic nt the

of the club. Just before ho
sailed ho gave a Treasurer's Cup for com- -
untltli... r,.,,. rit.i r.. 1 .. .11- -1I'.i.tuti. inu um wiiniu, liming organ- - i 'izntlon In the club, gave him a testimonial J" I

'n'' s'vsi.ll,,nr.. ..,,.1 (l.n l..l ..e ........ .11.1.... ...it, ittu 11. ..it., iri p,ti;i inn n mil
likewise. Hoth presented him with a service
kit and an Illuminated wrist watch. Ham-
ilton nnd Hoyd nre thu greatest of bud-
dies, and both nre very popular with the
golfers of Philadelphia, for Philadelphia
golfers have met ono or Jhc other In tho
various tournaments throughout tha district.
Tho cut shown Is from a film taken on tha
Chicago and sent to Jlrs. Hoyd by her hus-
band.

By JAFFE

otherwise

hokler. Phllnilelphla. New York. Trovldenceand Hoiton promoters nru after tho match.
Vimng Hoinrr. defender" nf tho flyweight tlllnnr America, has lieen slimed fur a Hfteen-rnunc- lmuteli at ISnltlmore with Steve I'lessner Aucutl.i at the li.ill park. A referee's decision willbe rendered at tho finish.

Paul Dnjlc, another nf the New York boxerswho had to eome to Philadelphia to prove hehad the sturr. will hex Younir Ilrown In thmetropolis Saturday nlKht. It's the same oldstory ono has to leave home to Bet recognition.

Another hie rhili Is to enter the local hoxlnsnelii this fall Is a report heard on tho Itlalto.This rumor has been In the air for nlmut threeyears, but as yet no sluns of another hiBh-clas- s
emporium are In slBlit.

Shorts on Sports

T'M't- -

Whlteinarsli.

stenographer's

championship

Yale may not nied the services of Tart Jones
next fall as head football Instructor at New
Haven, hut Jones won't loaf as a result of ths
1211s1 cuttlnc out football. Jones has Just takenup his resilience In Seattle, whero he has en-
tered tho employ of the Ames ShlpbulldlnB
Company.

Mica Mary K. tirowne, the California clrl.
who Is reprenentlniT the West In the round
robin tennis tournament for the benefit of Ihelted I'ross. probably will bo to Franco soon as
n lted Cross nurse. Miss llrow'ne hn been

In th series nf matches. Her course,
virtually has been complete! and her appoint-
ment as a nurso Is exncteil within a month.

The Seranton team, of Inn New York StateI,eai"ie, i in d.iiiKer of losing ita home groumlsas the owners have started a suit against theHuh for Si'N.Vi, represeatlnj J2I0U duo on thelease and 1 1.10 rental.

Sixty-fou- r Bnlfers teed off this mornlnc In theniiallfylnB round of the Junior tolf championship
of the West, on the links of the Kxmnor Coun-try Club. Jams Simpson, of Term Haute, tho
title holder, will be. unable to compete, as ho
Is In the aviation senile of Il.o Uovcrnment.

John It. Strachan, of California, defeated
Frederick H. Alexnnder. the Davis cup veteran,
In tho first day's play of the lted Cross tourna-
ment at the Meadowbriiok Club, Southampton.
l.niiB Island, by the score of IM.

Tho annual track nnd Held sports of tho For-
esters of America will be held Saturday nt
Point Hreeze Park. A varied list of events has
been arranged. Including motorcycle races.

Newell V. Hanks, of Detroit, checker eham.
plon. eained nn advanlUKo over Alfred Jordan
In their twenty-pam- e match when he won one
I'imi' end played a draw In two eames nt
Cedar Point. O., esterday.

Most nf the leading professional Bolfers nf this
country will tee off tomorrow In the annual open
Kolf tournament of Ihe Shawnee Country Club,
at Shaw

In the 2:10 trot of the .Monroe races at Mon-
roe, N. V., Koronil huns up a new track record
nf SMli in the third heal The old record
was IMOli, made by M. I,, J. last year.

11 C AppleBOte1 Old Hosebml. under a handi-
cap of 1M pounds, won Ihe mile Delaware .Handl.
cap over a field hi Ihe time of 1:38

Thirty-fiv- e yearllnas,
sold atV.

ut Saratoga. N. Y
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LOCAL GOLFERS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE
"?)

a
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Warren Hamilton of the Unlit Golf Club, and C. Parker Hoyd,
of the Country Club of Laiisdownc. nro doini; their bit of the
American Field Scvit-- dmin irunii'Mt'ou trucks Tho tiieturc was

taken the Chicago, that left New York, June 20.

MILFORD TO FIRST
TRAP TOURNEY AUGUST 10

The first regbtered tournament of tho
Mllfoid Cun Club, Mllfnr.l, Pel . will bo
held Friday. August 10. The cal'.a
for l.'0 targets. Shooting rtarts at 10:30

111.

Tho Interstate has donated
which will bo divided 011 tho

torn. The money will be
divided on tho Kinder System.

The club Is working hard to make tho
first tournament a success This ns- -
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rureil, ns the olbce will be In charge of
Lloyd II. Lewis.

It ! expected thai a large delegation of
Phl.ailelphia shooters will attend

GKAIMM.KK KKJKCTHD IN DKAFT

Physical Disability Exempts Caddock,
Champion, From Army

PICK MOI.VF.K, limn. Aug. 8 Karl Cad-
dock. champion wrestler, has been rejected
from the draft on account of physical dis-
ability.
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hi spite of the fact that they are not an
expensive cigarette, more Fatimas are smoked

by men nvho can afford what they like than
any other cigarette in the United States.
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THIS SPEAKER GAINS
FIVE POINTS ON COHH

Cleveland Star Still Is 32 Points
Hehind the Fleet Tijicr

Outfielder
Trls Kprnker made ntibstnntlnl gam

Tv Cnhb yevterday fin tr,-- fur the
Miierlean League baiting
''leielnnd star hoisted hli
points now thlrly.twn points behind
Peinon who bit nafrly lait
thirteen games.

Heine (Jroh. former illanl. now with tho
Cincinnati peils. Increased his siting ifbluing safely rotirecufve games
twenty-two- . establishing smi-m'- s iceord
for the National League his long run
liroh maiU ihlrty-thre- e hits elghty-fou- r
times bat f,.r average ..in.1. He
i now only point behind Firoher
ror (irth place the baltln

i no leading i,. n
line-u- - fnllnws

NMION.M.
ri.ucr. I'liih, (i
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BIG .lACOIJSON OF BROWNS
REPORTS FOR EXAMINATION

SluKKinjj Out(ieliJcr Will Try to Have
it ArranjTcil Wliilc Playinpr

Here

The .Si Louis Itrnwns. mi their nrrinl
hers frnm Waslimtnn last nlKht. were
Krcelcd by a notice addiessed to bin Jake
lacobsoti. their sIukbIiik outfielder. orderltiB
lilm In rciiort to tho examination board In
his home town. Jako Is roIiik to try to
have his examination Jield In this city.

.Iiicnhr-i- anil Sloan, also an outfielder,
enlhteil In the navy while the llrowns were
playlnK in New York last week

Mj jiAQ jinOWTOPIAYGOLP
M.&S1 VJiHMiii a V T

FtV?A'9HBaJP4 j&arlai (CiicJt) Ufansjr.
r if El '
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Excellent Way to Cure a Slice
WKPNKSDAV. April 22, I

thnt In driving I could do ever so much
better It t straightened the left leg nnd (lct
tho nrms go well through nt the finish.
This knowledge was of great help to 111c on

ery good purpose;

CHAUl.HS KVAN3

One

learned

my shots with the
driver In this
connection I want
to caution the read-e- r

to beware of the
i.tlff-nr-

It Is much
tho most plctur-esnu- o

way of pos-
ing tho club nt the
finish, but not the
most successrul In
bringing results. I

always try for a
bent poMtlon of tho
left arm when 1 fol-

low through. That
Is. I try to keep the
left elbow close to
my sldo when the
blow Is finished.
This serves another

tt brings the knuckles of the right hand id

at the forward end of the fctroke.
This Is one of my best little hleas for curing
a slice With this thougU in mind my
wrists and club head turn over almost
automatically. Tho professional tells you
to turn over your wrists and club head
Just as soon as you hit the ball, thereby
avoiding a slice. 1 hae tried to do this,
but practiced as I am In the use of a golf
club. I have found It impossible. The stilt
left leg and the bent follow thioiigh solve
the question for me

Axo'id" .Altiscle Hitrdenitir;

follow-throug-

in the innrnliiR nf which f write 1 felt
slnniKer than usual That feellnK comes to
all of us nt times, hut In K'dr mo must be
i. ireful not to let It result In miisclc-liard-ritlii-

At tho tlmo of your Breatcst HtrctiBtli
relaxation Is most Imperative.

I mu.it repeat the necessity of nllowlnR
the left knee to rii back to a stilt position
on tho follow through, You can let the
club brad follow out on tho Imaginary Hue,
but the biaced position of the knee accentu-
ates tho ttnow of the club head tbroURli
the ball. The stlff-ar- follow throiiRli Is only
rooiI for tun-lip- Keep our eye down and
don't snap nnr follow tbroiiBb ton ipilckly.

In puttliiR today I tried out two little
thliiRs. small. Indeed, but well wottb

Tho first was the IncatliiR of
a spot on tho very butt of tho ball nnd
almliiR to bit that. It was effective. Tho
other tliltiR was to follow throiiRli with a
low putter bead. iiIohr tho Imaginary line
Instead of putting up.

Yesterday my niaslile bad seemed partic-
ularly heavy and uncomfortable, but with
nn exercise of will power I practiced
slralRlit through my schedule. Today tho
moment 1 grasped my mashle It Ctlcd right

Nowadays men want
full value

a

$)y
Into my hands; It felt good and comforth'i!
and balanced, nnd I knew from experiences
that this was the result of careful, IntelHV-'-
gent practice the day before. It m!ttt'1f
that I was beginning to feel at home wWil.jra
111 tiuii. piuycr learns to love ins clUM .

because they "feel" good to h'lm, and Hf '

practice Hoes nothing else It establish uW
hum reeling or companionship It enables-- - 22
player to learn the true balance of his J
uiiu,, mm hum is extremely important

endeavor nlways tn Impress the fact upon ,Ti

l.ll.krtlf 1l.nl If . 1..U l...- - - - ...., 11

or place on one day's practice It will, U per- - 'vSscverlngly used, feel fine the next day. A.V

Loose Wrists Arc Necessary
On tho shorter mashle shots I found that

the short, choppy follow through was nlL
right, hut In tho longer shots It gave a poor
flight, and theteforc on theso I let the club
head follow well up and through, a It were.
Then 1 Imagined my club bead touchlns
the ground on a three or four inch linebeginning with tho ball, and so I tried to
map the ball oft tho ground there, (I
mention hero that If nny of my readers do
not understand any of my statements I will
bo glad to answer any questions In regard
Hi tlmin.) If i hehl on to the ball more
than these three or four Inches when tho
club bead should be traveling on thatstra'ght line, r was done for; for I either
sliced or pulled. To get the proper throw
of the club bead you must have loose or
"reckless" wrists, as Mr, Alexander II.ltecll so aptly expresses It. And again Isay, hit Into that Imaginary lino, for thus
Is tho splendid Golden Kulc for direction.

HEINIE GROH REJECTED
BECAUSE OF HIS FINGERS

Comes Up Before Exemption Board
nnd Is Promptly Turned Down

byIt
N'KW YOIUv. Aug. 8. The Idea that all

ballplayers must bo physically fit fffr service
In tho army nppenrs to be erroneous. Heinle
Uroli, third baseman of the Cincinnati Ileds,got away well In the physical test until one
of tho examiners noted that his fingers wer
not aa straight ns they should bo.

As a result Oroh was rejected by theexamining board. f the same rule Is to be
followed, It means that several ballplayers
who nro otherwise physically fit will be re-
jected by tho examining boards.

North bide Professionals have Ausu't It and18 open nod would Ilka to hear frnm teams
nrferlnB miod Kuarantees. Addrfas'John J, Hoo-e- r.

20.1:, North American street, or phone Ken-sington llltrj .

Vvonilnir A. C. traveling-- team, has Atiguet
11. IS nwl sn open for teams offering--

reasonable guarantee. Address J. it, limit
121 Mirav street, (leimantown, or phone '"mbard 3IW during the day.
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It is only natural and particularly ' in these
times that every day sees new thousands of men
choosing such a sensible cigarette as Fatima.

.. .

For Fatima is a common-sens- e smoke. It repre-

sents neither frills nor fads. In fact, it resents them.

Fatima doesn't even stand for "higrT price." It
stands for as good honest worth as can be found in any
cigarette made. Good, pure tobaccos well blended.

That explains Fatima's, comfort a' balanced
Turkish blend that never disturbs even though you
may smoke more often than usual.

WFATIMA
A Sensible Cigarette
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